Abstract. The fact that far-red pretreatment slows the closing response of Albizzia julibrissin pinnules to darkness was used to locate the photoreceptor region for the role of phytochrome in nyetinasty, and to determine whether the effect is localized or translocated.
Illumination of pinnule tissue alone induced no response, while illumination of an area as narrow as 1 mm, including only the tertiary pulvini and adjacent portions of rachilla and pinnules, was sufficient for a full response. This suggests that the pulvini themselves, the sites of the response, act as photoreceptors. In experiments with various shielding devices, pinnules on the same rachilla responded independently to local illumination, suggesting the absence of any translocatable effects.
The participation of phytochrome in the nvctinastic response of Mimtosa pudica, Albizzia julibrissin, and other ilegtimes is evident in the fact that pairs of pinnules close ralpidly when red illlu,mination precedes darkening and more slowly i;f darkness is preceded by far-red lighit (2, 3) . The objectives of this investigation were to locate the red, far-red photoreceptive regions for the phytochrome effect in nyctinasty, and to detertmnine if the effect is translocated to non-illuminated region's.
Materials and Methods
Albizzia juilibrissin plants, grown from seed and kept in the greenhouse for several months until well established, were transferred to growth chambers at least 3 days before being used, and maintained on a 16 hour photoperiod at about 240. In previous studies (3) a 12 hour photoperiod was used, but plants maintained on this ar a shorter photoperiod for extended l-engths cof time go dormant and stop producing new leaves, so the longer photoperiod was adopted for all purposes. Alil experiments were conducted during the first few hours of the daily photoperiod. The leaves were numbered consecutively from the apex starting with the first expanjded ileaf, designated leaf 0. Generally leaves 2 to 5 were selected, and, when necessary, pinnuile pair's were cut from paired pinn'ae (3) .
In experiments to locate the red, far-rel photo- Far-red treatnent, 2 minutes. figure 2, and show the independent responses quiite cilearly. Of the 2 experiments in table V, A might conceivalbly he interpreteld as indicating a slight translacation of an effect induced by far-red, since the mean change of the untreated ;(O) pinnules on the same rachilila with the far-red-treated pinntules ils somewhat less than that of untreated pinnulles on a separate rachilla. However, no suich effect is evident in B. Aside from the imnprobalbility of a far-red efifect translocatable to red-treated regionsthe reasonable assuimption that PFR is the acitive form of phytochrome would predict that tran(slocation, if any, shotlld occur in the opposite diirectionthe simplest explanation for resullts such as those in A, obtained a few other times as well, is light leakage dtue to techni,cal difficulties. Taken a1ll together, iresults of these experiments and those described above §trongly sulggest that there is no translocation of the phytochrome effect between pinnules on a given rachilla.
